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I now come to Mr. Tilley’s criticisms

was incurred, though the prevention of 
lueses such as before occurred would 
much more than repay the outlay. The 

-*t the iiMeeeaed expendrtnre <rf the «rvice had been formerly attended to•sSBBt дглаД te

'Ж that when he wat ticm- “ under th® °d "У®16™ th®y
Finance Minister the animate. never «W*?1* ever went to the same ware- 
exceeded twenty-two millions, and that Ь°°?* «іосеашуеіу, nor were there any 
they should newer have gone beyond i>ook* ket*°f the ?n,ten‘a of tho ware 
twenty-two and a half aince. The an- booses. Things had been going on 
.wet to that is easy. When the pre- «™der this loose system for a long 
sent Government came into power it P8™!. 6 mv?tlga l.° s m^,tu.ted
waa found that many of the serviees of ЬУ the 4ov®™m™t res,uIted m ‘‘e dls- 

. 187*4 W«B.in„ave^ incomplete con- oove|y of abstrayions from warehouses 
! ditiotr, and inorder to bring them to a »<> >ho amonnt of $45,000 in view of 

satisfactory termination it became ncces- -wh/ch the appomtment of responsible 
sary to sue a large additional grant. strongly Urged by the col-

conwctnre to actual re- lector, and was earned out. Changes 
B fomd tî^tthe^oüct oot- and increases in the number of tide 
в year reached some #23,- "a,*ie ’“*d. "в111 f “khmen over re-

-------------- — this doe. not at »U- re- dnetions made, involved some further
present the extent of Mr. Tilley’s re- expenditure. The practice
aponsibffitr, : fcr, by various means had been to employ the day tide waiters 
each as the commencement of works at n«h‘> {o\ which they had been paid 
the subeequent abandonment of which extra tho?8h giving very ine&cient aer- 

, would have rendered nugatory aU pre- viye- “d great complaints had been 
4 vious labor and expense, he incurred made ЬУ merchants and shippers in 

indirect libalities to the extent of near- consequence. A considerable portion 
ly three millions more. Theae liatuli- °,f the increase at this port was due to 
ties may be shortly stated as follows:— ‘he change in the cartage and ware-
interest on Lorn,....................$ 60,000 £r,ae syÿem; Certtln charges had
т_л;-_ ■■ oon nnn been made for cartage, insurance,MnimteA ............................... ікп’ппп hihorers and special charges, amount-
WeiwhHand Ммипіге. А і. і im’nivî і®* і® to more than the service cost,

leaving» surplus which went into thé
Tnl»rZ?Wii.l   ann’nnn treasury. These charges were not made
УУьЕЙмїХ................ in this way anywhere except in Mon-
P..K . Island Bhllway . . .. 260,000 treal audJ Toronto. Merchants com-

і J1 to plained and protested against paying
Pubhe »огЬ...Л,060,000 Phese chargJunle3a th^y were made 

Add «above............................. 23,316,000 general an8d applied to Д ports. In
view of the justice of the case the con
cessions were made, involving some 
$6,600 at Montreal and $3,500 at 
Toronto. There was also an in 
on the cost of heating the Government 
buildings at Halifax of $1,600, and an 

of $3,600 for out ports estab
lished by the late Government, and 
ports on the Stickeen River in 1873-4. 
It will thus be seen that of the increased 
Expenditure in the Customs Depart
ment between 1873-4 and 1876, a very 
large part was the natural consequence 
of the late Government’s action. Let 
us now proceed to examine the expendi
ture of the following years. In 1877 
the expenditure was $721,605, showing 
a very trifling increase of $396. In 
1878 there will be a decrease of pro
bably $11,000 the expenditure being 
not likely to exceed $710,000. It will 
be seen that the total increase of ex
penditure for customs by the late Go
vernment in 1875^3 and 4 were $157,- 
857 against an increase of $63,104 dur
ing 1875-6 and 7 by the Government of 
the day. Or if we were to include the 
current year and take into account the 
reductions this year effected, it would 
appear that the increase in expenditure 
in four years is less than one third of 
the increase which they made in three. 
If we examine the contingencies ac
count of the Department we will find 
that while it reached the large sum of 
$26,811, in 1873 it had been reduced to 

*$15,767 in 1877, and I believe will not 
this year exceed $13,000. . (Cheers. )

Щт, dr.

Hellebore, &c.,&cT, Groceries and Provisions. Uw and Collection Offices
jflrtlirat.referred to that the Post Office deficit 

are due. (Cheers.)
We will now refer to the expendi-e 

ture iu connection with the Department 
of Public Works as compared with the 
receipts to which Mr. Tilley has also ob
jected. He states that the average 
annual deficiency in 1872-3 and 4, is 
$102,468 against an average of $602,742 
in 1875-6 and 7, for which he holds us 
responsible. But in order to reach this 
result he deducts the sum of $545,000 
from the expenditure of their last year, 
on the ground that this sum lias been 
charged to capital account instead of 
ordinary expenditure. 1 might fairly 
take issue with him in this matter, but 
taking his own statement and charging 
this sum to capital account in 1874, 
Mr. Tilley must see the necessity of al
lowing similar charges to go also to 
capital account in the years for which 
we are to be held accountable. Thus 
for stations, extensions and changing of 
guage on the I. G. Railway, charged to 
ordinary'expenditure in 1875, was the 
sum of $341.858 ; for new railway 
works and extensions in 1876, $153.504, 
and for similar works in 1877 some$200,- 
000, making in all $694,572, which 
should, in folio wing out Mr. Tilley’s plan, 
be deducted from the expenditures of 
the three years. This would reduce tho 
total expenditure of 1875-6 and 7 to 
$5,840,990. The total revenue for the 
same year is $4,718,666, leaving a de
ficiency of $1,122,324, or an average 
annual deficiency of only $374,108 in
stead of $602,742, as wrongly stated by 
Mr. Tilley. To account for this de
ficiency, and a good deal more than ac
count for it, 1 need only refer yon to 
the fact that we lose by the P. E. Is
land Railway annually in round num
bers $100,000, and by the Intercolonial, 
in 1876, $400,000, and in 1877, $500,- 
000. making in all $600,000 a year. The 
Island Railway and the worst paying 
part of the Intercolonial we have to do 
with ami the late Government did not. 
It would be interesting to pursue 
these investigations further if time 
would permit, but 1 need only say that 
while we are operating 400 miles more 
railway than in 1872-3, the cost per 
mile lias been very largely reduced. 1 
mentioned this to show that the de
ficiency is not owing to want of care or 
economy on our part, as will appear by 
thé following :—

Miles of Railway Cost of Cost per 
in operation, running.

1872-3........ 314
1876-7........ 745
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ENCOURAGE HOME WORK!L^Oj
hn-<IV8T RECEIVED AT

FALLEN’S DRUGSTORE. 1 ADAMS & LAWLOR,
Ship Chandlery and Mill Supplies, Barristers and Attorneys - at - Law,

! ь. of........ . SOLICITOKS IN BANKRUPTCY, I SPXUW<3- 1878.

SSSSSHI Groceries and Provisions CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. і
pound Syrup, Robinson’» Emulsion of Cod Liver , including all the STAPLE GROCERIES, as well ------!'------
Oil, Sanford’s Catarrh Cure, Klioshonees Remedy, as a large and varied stock of CANNED GOODS, __

comprising: . BEAL ESTATE
Cloves, oil of Peppermint. ’ ' MEATS, FISH, FRUITS. AND VEGETABLES. and--
Gkaim.no Colors am. No. 1 V viixisiiKs. MARMALADE, JELLIES AND PIE FRUITS. pipe IMCI ID ДМЛС ДРСМТС I

Cool Soua Watkr and Choice Ciuav.s. Also, a complete Stock of hint IINoUKAlNUti AGENTS.!
Physicians’and other prescriptions carefully ami PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, 

accurately compounded. AND NAILS;
J. FALLEN & SON, And an assortment of

CARRIAGES. FARM WAGONS, EXPRESSES, 
SLOVENS, &C-,

Manufactured »f the very latest styles, first elasa 
stock, and workmanship second to none.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

Chatham Branch Railway.

of every description on hand ami made to order.f\S & AFTER MONDAY, 20tli APRIL, 1S7S, until 
і vr further notice, Trains will run on this Railway, 
і in connection with the Intercolonial 

Railway, daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows

GOING SOUTH.
No. 1 No. 2

Express. Avcom’dation

REPAIRING,
BLACKSMITHING, 

PAINTING, & 
TRIMMINGSTATIONS.

PUTTY. GLASS,J • Chatham, Depart, 11.35 p. m.,
Chatham.Iunc’n.Arrive 12.10 a. in. 11.40 “

Depart, 12. ST* *• 12.10 p. m.
Arrive, 12.55 *• 12.40 “

GOING NORTH.
No. 3.

Accommd’tiun.

11.10 a. m. properly attended to.
t*T CLAIMS ( OLLECTED IN ALL PARTS OF 

THE DOMINION. Ш TERMS LIBERAL ШChatham,
CARPENTER'S TOOLS AND TINWARE. Please give us a call.

----OFFICES----ire of public liâtmnage is resjiectfully scli- 
id satisfaction guaranteed, 

j Stand:—At the Simp formerly
: JohllStone, Esq.

BAKER & CO.,No. 4. 
Exprkss. 

4.15 a. m.

5.05 “
5.35 “

CATARRH NEWCASTLE» BATHURST. STATIONS.occupied by D. T.
CHATHAM.CAN* ОТ be cured by SnnfN Wn<=)>ws 

or Local Applications. l honwui.!» H 
taw. some of forty >enr« ні ending, 
bare h«wn entirely cored by Constjtu- 
типои alCatixrh HfcMKDT. For wile 
by all tlruggleU. Send stamp ! 
lise on Catarrh to

2cneir. Pain in Shoulierj, Bade ьзі Laagi, 
ira éniFciags In Throat Duappoar.

8 т. Ahmasd, P. Sept. U. KM.
lia. T. J. П. HARDING.

І'к«к Su:.—Lleing deairona that others mayknowsom» 
Uiimf-I ilie mi'i ils of your CoarriTOTinxiL Uatarkii Han- 
anv. to inform you w hat it has done lor me. T аш 28 

ont of health for about five тип. 1 
ploved three or fear different damn and 
mi'dli-lius, without receiving any репі.апм.і l^noffw 

il !nnl -її і whvu 4

ST. JOHN ST.,Chatham, Depart 4.10 p. in.,
Chatham June., Arrive, 4.40

Arrive, 5.30 “

CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.
Trains between Newcastle ami Chatham run as 

follows—Miramiehi (or St. John) time: -
LKAVK. TIME. ARRIVE. TIME.

No. 1. - N’castle.l 2.0S 8.m.Chatham, 12.55 a.m. 
“ 2.— Chatham, 4.15 a.m.N’castle, 5.10 a.m. 
“ 3.— Chatham, 11.10 a.m.N’castle, 12.20p.m. 
“ 4 - N’castle, 11.30 a.m.Chatham, 12.40 p.m. 
“ 5. N’castle, 2.10 p.m.Chatham, 5.30 p.m. 
*“ ti. (.'hathair, 4.10 p.m.^'castle, 5.17 p.m.

ti RICHARD DAVIDSON.
tiR.lO

M. ADAMS 

July 18th, 187S.
R. A. LAWLOR.Ш 5.00Chatham, 40th July, 1878. CARD!Chatham,I

MANCHESTEE HOUSE. WM. A. PARK, ГПНБ UNDERSIGNED would beg leave to inform 
JL bis Patrons and the Public generally that he 

is now prepared to furnish

Brocsvillb, Os r
MÜS3S&

NEW SPRING GOODS. Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,LADIES* Fringed Silk Scarfs in all the new mixed 
Colours.

New Neek Roucliings.
“ Galoon Trimmings in black and colored.
" Tasso Dress Linen with washing Galloons to

iburg Embroidery in great variety ami 
better value than heretofore offered. 

Tasso Linen Embroidery, very choice.
Dress Huttons, Smallwares, etc

W. S. LOGO IE.

PLANS, DESIGNS
AND

SPECIF I CATIONSNOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.rear* old; Lad been 
ba-i m|ilo\ ed

•.without receiving any
-•iiiiime.l rather to gr ow worse, uhill lani •:

bad as to be unable to do an І м
OFFICE OF Eli THE STORE OF IP. PARK, f>y

CASTLE STREET,

IT F "W" O -A. ST H, E, 1ST. E

For any <i°ocription of Building re
quired.

*3T PRICES REASONABLE! "И
GEORGE CASS AD Y,

“ Ilan
'Ліс above Tables are made up on St. John (0Г 

Miramiehi) Time.
All the above Trains stop at Nelson Station, both 

going and returning.
AH freight for transportation over this road, if 

above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivery of 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free 
of Truckage, Custom House Entry-or other charges

Close connections are made with all pas 
senger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter 
colonial.
day' will ri 

Sunday.
Express Train from Halifax and SL John for 

Riviere du Loup will remain over Sunday at Camp- 
bellton.

hk.i iiisomeao l*d as to ba unable to di> an !.. hi: > work St 
a lime, і lad wvere еогааем and pain nndw t !••• «h-.aMtc 
bla<‘p.and through the sho uldere, with x<-rv іЄ|„и .-. k nil 
a l«-rlUig in uiy light lunff as UiuukIi ihvie »«. . Arm lit 
bvaringit <i«»wn. with rontUI uel dioppinc in iln- -іітаї and 
d<.«-n npon ilie lungs. Such was my v<niiini.,ii 
mem e<l to take your Ce tar rh Rt-me-L. «.m- i.
wuu-d ту pains and gave me an ............ v
afiei taking four ІюШве I W as reatore.i to im-. .і I, 
able Vi «-mime hard and ronlinufd Іаім-г. -і; h аи .-ii-.p- 
gliaf and clearing laud, at which J have !«.n aw’ ut 
paat eesaon. My reooTWy 1 attribute *..r v. h.Ni ti nil 
ti.eehirig. iv the uae of jam Catarrh Uvmc.ly. L uo- і toy, 

lb ке >1 per bettle. llKNlil PM1KB
A-K I0£ LiTTLinlLB* SCCNSTIIUIiCl.AL C.L.A.LU 

ІШЛ AND TAI2 NO 0 THIS.

T"' , m

Ш LONDON HOUSE,
Architect.

В. P. Willistori,
ATrORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c4
Brandon's Store ; Eut ranee 

; Door.

Newcastle, Mii-amiciii, N. Ii.

Chatham, N. B. 4th April, 187$26,991,000
We have therefore as the gross annual 

expenditure for which the late Minis
ter of Finance must be held to account 
the enormous sum of nearly twenty-six 
millions of dollars. (Cheers.)

If we make a comparison between the 
expenditures of the lste and the pre
sent Government the result will be very 
unfavorable to the economy of the for
mer. During the first year of Confedera
tion, 1868, the late Government ex- 

1874 the last 
responsible ід 

the way of outlay, the expenditure was 
$23,316,000 an increase of, in round 
numbers, $10,000,000. The expendi
ture of the present Government for 
1877 was $23,519,000, a nominal in
crease of $203,000 over the expenditure 
for 1874. But to make the comparison 
fair, we muai deduct from this expendi
ture the amount of increased interest 
and sinking fund which resulted from 
the expenditure of the late Govern
ment, and the expenditure necessary to 
meet the engagements to which the late 
Government had pledged the country, 
amounting in 1877 to $1,387,000. De
duct this sum from the expenditure of 
that year and we reduce the expendi
ture for 187J, for which the present 
Government is responsible to $22,132,- 
000, a decrease of $1,184,000 from the 
expenditure of 1874. (Cheers.) The 
expenditure, which cornea under the 
head of *f oidinary expenditure” is une 
of the few items over which the Gov
ernment can exercise an efficient con
trat Other brandies of expenditure 
such as the interest on the public debt 
cannot be reduced, but the ordinary 
expenditure can, by the exercise of rigid 
economy, be kept down. And the

CHATHAM, N. Ii.
crease

Retiring frvni the DRY GOODS tv.uk
Train from liivivre du Loup oil Sntur- 

m through to Halifax and St. John onCLEARANCE SALE!
GREAT BARGAINS!increase Okvii'K Over Mr. Juhll

XSEHSarTZSTEb-sr

DR. M. C. CLARK
DE3STTIST,

A lot of yard wide Prints from 8 to in vents per

Dress Goods iu variety, from 12 vents ]ht yard 
upwards.

Wool Si
&ЗГI W/iuf h Slrrpiikj С'кг.ч m n th rough to St. John on 

Mondays, H'dlnesdays and Fridays, and to Halijat 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from St. 
John, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturda ya, and from 
Halifax, Mondays, Wfiuesduys and Fridays.

Chatham Passenger* wishing to return from the 
Junction by the same train may obtain Tickets for 
the trip both ways at one fare.

Tickets for the Chath 
ctiou Statin 

the line) and all

IVti1 Clolllls at Vi 
>, Hosiery,SCottons. Flal tsand l*.mts wry L J. TWEEDIE,

Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,
Call he found in his tlllive IN STORE.

Flour, Com nr.d Oatmeal, Ten, Sugar, Tobacco 
Soap. - cheap for c ash.

20 tubs Buth rauil laird to close a consignment.
KlUHAHD HOCK KX.

TO THEpended $13,486,000 ; in 
year for >Mch they are MR. J. NOONAN’S STORE FARMERS OF MIRAMICHI.C Œ3l W T FT -Л_ 2.Г, 

where he intends to reside.
All operations perforine.1 

tory manner.
Particular attention gi 

BkOVLATIOX UK ClIlLllltKX

iam Railway are sold at the 
11 as at the Chatham end of 

passengers are reqdested to procure 
them livfore going on the Cars. Passengers who 
arc not provided with Tickets will be charged extra

NOTARY PUSLIC, CONVEYANCER, We have been Manufacturing

IRON FRAME MOWERS
Fit the last four years, and are now offering to the 

fanning community this, the

n (as weCLARKE, KERR & THORNE,in a neat and sa:I.<f:
Soli ih,r in HanUrupIv.ij, <(•/'., Ac-!ven to Gor.n Fillings and 

‘s Tkktii.
Successors to Messrs. I. & F. Burpee & Co.,

Теті-Е : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING,
WATER STREET

O HE T HT _A_ 2VE .

53.Г76
1.001

S955.1IU
1,461673 ■%*2S&2t$!S£U. ! Wholesale

ntly cured of the much dreaded disease
BEST MOWER,Hardware
combining greater * excellence of mechanical sim
plicity together with greater durability and entire 
reliability for all the requirements of the field, than 
any other Mower extant. —In construction they are 
similar to the celebrated Walter A. Wood's Iron 
Frame Mower, and the Richardson Buckeye, both 
American Muchine-s. Of the former there are over 
200,000 in use, and the extraordinary number 
‘20,000 were manufactured and sold last season, uy 
the Wood Company of United States. We have 
over 500 of our manufacture now in use, every one 
o f which (no exceptions) stands as a monument »f 
the grand and unprecedented success of home 
manufacture and our enterprise. A list of onr 
Agents in thiseectinn of the Province will be found 
appended, and farmers are requested to nsk infor
mation of them relative to our Mowers in use in 
their respective localities, which will establish 
beyond doubt tlieir ;mqucstienablesu]ieriorit 
any other mower to be had in our market.

The facility of procuring all parts or pieces with
in a nominal length of time must show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt the claims such an enterprise 
has upon the farmers of the Maritime Provinces.

For the coming harvest of 1877 we will m 
fu-ture LARGELY in excess of o 
bers of last season, and trust that our grow
ing enterprise may find such inducements held out 
to it as will he commensurate with its merits.

Let it lie remembered we have no hesitation at 
all times, in entering into a friendly competition in 
the field with any other machine in our market. 
WE GUARANTEE OUR MOWERS TO RE INFE
RIOR TO NONE. Farmers wt.uld do well to 

and terms before purchasing else.

been per mane
Conenmptlon by a simple remedy, is 
make known to his fellow-sufferers the 
cure. To all who desire it, he will 
the prescription used, free oj 
tions for preparing and using 
be found a sure cu:e fur Сопни in 
ehitis. Catarrh. 4 Ht hunt, A"-

Less cost of running per mile... .$815
of

anxious ?-f>2! Y.'t ii.xiiv .Utvhtioii of WHOLESALE buyers to «nit 
Stock of

Jf wc take the cost per train mile we 
find that the cost in 1872-3 was $1.02, 
and in 1876-7 only 82 cts., notwith- 

weight of

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
1878. Summer Arrangement. 1878.

N ai.d after MONDAY, 29th APRIL, trains 
V7 will leave CHATHAM JUNCTION STATION
as follows:

copy of 
chargef with direc-

L nрІіаи, Broil- j Hardware, Cutlery, Paints and 
r,n«k-x*a.x« . Oils, Window Glass, Caiv 

riage Stock, Undertakers’

A. II. JOHNSON,
BARRIS TBR‘AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR
NOTARY P'UULW, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham, N. B.

standing that the average 
trains had increased 20 per cent. 
(Cheers).

Mr. Tilley has criticised the Gov
ernment with reference to their policy 
with respect to the Pacific Railway. 
That is too large a question for me to 
enter into at this late hour, but I may 
say that good progress is being made on 
that road. About 218 miles of it are 
now ufltier construction between Red 
River and Thunder Bay, at a cost of 
about half that of the Intercolonial. In 
three or four years this portion of the 
road will be completed and Manitoba 
and the Northwest will be accessible by 
rail. The western portion of the rail
way, in British Columbia, is now stand
ing still but very elaborate surveys have 
been required to find a practicable route 
andthat part of the road is likely to be 
ver^expensive. The estimated cost from 
the Yellow Head Pass tv the Pacific is 
$35,000,009. From Red River to the 
Pass it is thought the road will cost 
$26,000,000, ; and from Thunder 
Bay to Red River $14,700,090. About 
$4,000,000 has been spent in surveys ; 
but this was a necessary expenditure 
which could not be avoided. The Gov
ernment are fully alive to the desira
bility of opening up the North West, 
by means of the railway as soon as 
possible, and the road will be pushed 
forward with all convenient speed. 
The object of the Government is to 
build this end of the road as fast as

of
byShiaé

I Goods and Fancy 
Goods.5

''4 •Ї H. John, Muivh 10, *7S. July ’i). 775 Exjuvss for St. John, Pivtou,
Stations at 12.00 midnight.

Express for Rivere du Loup ami Wav Stations and 
all points Xoith and West, at 4.38 a. in.

Aon.iiiniodatioi! for Monctoi 
making vonneetion at Mon 
Point du Ch

Halifax and Way
jfiotols.DRY PINE LUMBER

,h PARK HOTEL,üÿïïü-s 1, 4 AND 2 INCH. і and Way Stations, 
irton for Shediae and. ,ui stampsCIVIL GOVERNMENT AND SCPERANNUA-

WILLIAM MUIll.AY,
Argyle House

ene at 11.35 a. mKING SQUARE,
ST. JOHN

V. I'.istagc.
".p T-Trvntain,

O^i'.vnslmre:,
X.Y. Chatham, June 20. 1878

TION.

I now come down to the items of ex
penditure under the head of “ Civil 
Goveminent.” The following state
ment, which I will read, will show the 
cost of the “Civil Government” from 
1870 to 1877 inclusive, and also the in
crease or decrease from the figures of 
the previous year

ur num-__Ac.D-mnuid.ition for Rivere du Loup and Way Sta 
turns, at 4.35 p. m.N. B.IV.x і ;

C\ J. BRYDGES, 
Gen. Supt. Gov’t Railways 

Mom-ton, N. IÎ., April 25th. '78.NEW GOODS! RED. A- JONES,
(Of the late Barnes Hotel.)

Proprietor.JOHN M'GURDY, M. 0.Government have happily succeeded in 
»eatly reducing the expenditure under 
this head. In 1874 the oidinary expen
diture of the Government amounted to 
$8,324,000,in 1877this had been reduced 
to $6,836,000 a decrease of $1,489,000. 
(ОДеетв.) In the face of such an ex
hibit as this what pretence is there for 
accusing the present Government of ex
travagance Î

Another item in the expenditure of 
the Government, which it can to a large 
extent control, comes under the head 
of *€Charges on Revenue.” These 
chargee on revenue include the cost of 
collecting revenue and the cost of main
taining various public services. The 
chargee on Revenue in the year 1874 
reached the sum of $4,736,442, and in 
1877 they were, $5,194,896, an increase 
of $468,464. The whole of this increase 
is, however, accounted for by the loss 
sustained in running the Prince Ed
ward Island Railway and the Inter
colonial. Had these railways been self- 
sustaining the item for ‘1 charges on 
revenue” would have been largely de
creased in 1877. (Cheers.) .

(ГТT HAVE just received from Boston in addition to 
my usual full Stock of

Physician and Surgeon, Staple Tinware, Stoves and Fittings,
BATH TUBS,

FANCY toilet sets,
CHAR DE RUSSE PANS,

FARINA BOILERS,
Karnshaw’s FLOUR SIFTERS, 

Sardine or Can OPENERS, 
MOLASSES CUPS, 

COFFEE MILLS,

THE HARPER PATENT FLYTRAP, 
PATENT LAMP CLUE POTS.

I .

TORRYBURN HOUSE, enquire prices

AGENTS:
Campbellton—Malcc ,m Patterson. 
Dalhovsie—David Ritchie. 
Hatkurst—Charles Ross.
Newcastle —Stephen Y. Mitchell. 
Doaktown—Root. Swim & Son. 
Richibucto—William Wheten. 
Buctouche—B. Foley.

Increase. Decrease. Nearly opposite the Ferry, Chatham,CHATHAM, N. B. SPECIAL NOTICE.1870.. . .8620,349 $60,706
1871.. .. 642,300 21,951

663,189 20,889
1873.. .. 750,874 87,685
1874 . ... 883,685 132,811
1875.. .. 909,266 25,581
1876. .. 841,995 ---------
1877.. .. 812,193 ---------

; JOHN McGOWAN,- - - - - Proprietor.
1872 latsmatieaal Steamship Company.

AN AND AFTER MONDAY, June 3rd. and un- 
\J til further notice, the Steamers of this Line 
will make

THREE TRIPS A WEEK,
Leaving Saint John every

Monday, Wednesday & Friday
Mornings, at 8 o'clock, for EListport, Portland and 
Boston. Leaving Boston same days for Portland, 
Eastport and St John.

W. H. CHISHOLM,

itNnW KsSBatf.KffS!Ww tained in tho best medical 
book ever issued, entitled

шшт
treats of Exhausted Vitality, Premature Decline, 
Hcrvous and Physical Debility, aud the endless 
concomitant ills and untold miseries that result 
tlicrcfrom, and contains more than 50original pre
scriptions, anyone of which is worth the price of 
the book. This book was written by the most ex
tensive and probably the most skilful practitioner 
in America, to whom was awarded a gold and jew- 
died medal by the National Medical Association. 
A Pamphlet, illustrated with tho very finest 
Steel Engravings—a mar- Ilf il 
vel of art and beauty— FI !■ ti 
sent fkee to all. Send 1НЄВПШЗ 
for it at once. Address
PEABODY MEDICAL—lev АГ1 m 
INSTITUTE, No. 4 Bui- 1 HVVH f 
finch St.. Boston, Mess. З KB в WfekB

ГІ1ІІЕ above Hold, having 
JL furnished m first class style, і 
the accommodation ut Permanent 
G uests.

Iween fitted up and 
s now open lor 
and Transient

M’Farlane, Thompson & Anderson.
P. S-—Various patterns of the most 

improved HORSE RAKES to be had of 
our Agents, Cheap. 1

Fredericton, June 5, 1877.

$67,271
29,802

Good Stabling on the Promises.

WAVERLEY HOTEL.Mr. Tilley, I observe by his speech, 
accepts the responsibility for the enor
mous increase in 1874, but says that 
there has been an increase since for 
which the present Government is wholly 
responsible. There was an increase of 
$26,581 in 1876, but this increase 
the result of the increase which the late 
Government made in 1873. In 1876 
there was a decrease, and in 1877 there 
was also a decrease in this item, show
ing that the Government is grappling 
boldly with the expenditure and is re
solved to keep it down. (Cheers.)

Mr. Tilley accuses the present Gov
ernment of increasing the expenditure 
for superannuation $114,660 in three 

. mhe statement is not correct; 
the increase in the cost of that service 
in 1877, as compared with 1874, was 
$10,384. There are now in the civil 
service, of persons entitled to superan
nuation, 500 persons over 60 years of 
age, 200 persons. over 65 years of age. 
In the Customs department there are 88 
persons between 60 and 65 ; 51 between 
65 and 70, 26 between 70 and 75, and 

75 years of age. The late Gov-

ALSO - MARINE STORES. NEWCASTLE -MIRAMICHI, N В

Ship Side Lights, Mast Head and Head Lights, 
Lanterns, Fog Horns, qjc., etc. Tins Поияк has lately been refurnished, and every 

jKissible arrangement made to ensure the von.fort ELECTRO-PLATING.to
St. John, May 20, 1878.

1-1 VEIL Y STABLES, with піки» outfit on тик 
vhkmisks,.

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRINGpossible.
In conclusion I have only to say that 

I hope I have explained in a manner 
satisfactory to you these points about 
which you desired to be informed. Mr. 
Tilley has referred to the ship of state 
and indicated his belief that a change 
of captain is necessary, but I do not 
believe that he will find the people of 
Canada to agree with him. J believe 
that the country will sustain the pre
sent Government for another five years, 
by a handsome majority in Parliament. 
(Cheers.)

КзГ Promptly attended to. TfX
JAMES GRAY KNIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, 

TEA-SETS, TRAYS, CAKE 
and BREAD BASKETS, 

SLEIGH BELLS, and
. other articles

Chatham, June IS. *78. ALEX- STEWART.
Late of Waverly House, SL John.) Proprietor

AT CHEAP STORE OF

Canada House,R. F. WADDLETON & CO., STMR. “NEW ERA,”CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.
WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Pbovrietoi-..

/Г
N Will run as follows until further notice.

I.KAVK CHATHAM

12 noon.
7 Р “Ш’

On Saturday evenings the “ New Era’* will leave 
Newcastle at 0.30 p. m., instead of 5.30 p. m. as on 
other days 

Will call 
Wilkinson’s 
trips

ТЯВ CUSTOMS EXPENDITURE. —ARE SELLING —
plated equal to new work. Orders by Express or 
Mail promptly attended to.

R. HENDERY,

LEAVE NEWCASTLEJWe come now to the increase in the 
expenditure of the Customs Department 
of which Mr. Tilley has complained, 
and which he said he could not under
stand. In the first place I may point 
out that during the reign of the late 
Government there was a steady and 
constant increase. In 1872 the ex
penditure was $628,736, being an in
crease of $28,294 on the previous year.
In 1873 it had reached $567,765, being 
an increase of $30,029 over 1872. In 
1874, the last year for which the late 
Government were responsible, the ex
penditure was $668,299, shewing an in
crease of the large sum of $90,633.
They not only made this very large in
crease in the expenditure, but they 
toolç on new expenses, the effect of 
which does not appear in that year’s ac
count, but go to swell the expenditure 
in the following years. Just before 
they went out of office they appointed 
to the Customs Department alone 111 
new official», whose annual salaries 
would be $68,076, and increased the 
salaries of 747 others in that branch of 
the service to the extent of $67,186, 
being in salaries and increases, $125,- 
262. It will be seen that the total of 
the three years’ increases of the late 
Government is $167,867. Now let us 
see how the matter stands under the 
present administration. The figures 
for 1876 show an expenditure of $682,- 
673, being an increase of $24,373 over 
the previous year. For 1876 we have 
$721,008, being a further increase of 
$38,336, or an increase from 1874 to 
1876 of $62.709. Now, of this increase 
in the first two years, a very consider
able sum, is chargeable to the increase 
in salaries, and the new appointments 
made by the late Government, the full 
effect of which does not appear in that 
year. Other items of increase were the 
costs ot a law suit in Manitoba, which 
was in progress when wc came in ; the 
Prince Edward Island service shows an 
apparent increase of $7,300, which was 
owing to the change of system which 
had before differed from ours,the officers 
having been paid partly by salaries and 
partly by commission on the collections.
The amount of these commissions now 
goes to swell the revenue, and the in
crease in expenditure is therefore only 
nominal, and is balanced by increased 
receipts in this way. Then we have 
the salary of the Inspector of Customs 
in Nova Scotia, Mr. Kerr, at $1,360 to 
pay. This was the late Government’s 
appointment. An Inspector of Customs 
for Ontario was required, the Inspector
for Quebec not being able to attend to і had been in some branches, 
the duties of both Pro vinces,and one was If the post office deficit lias increased,
appointed at a salary of $1,700. Then it is in part owing to the fact that post- a«o?wbffi*îa yPar
we have an Inspector for N. B. and P. age has been taken off newspapers which Шш in my rL-iu вТрдо*w'.'ichï wLsViliicct."1! irivîi 
E. Island paid in two years $2,600; paid had been first imposed by the late Gov- witi.oSthe ica*î“bl“!en"î1îî-i.,i!lîîîîi”!t;,iS. î“Üc&gu?
Mr. Dunscomb for certain special set- ernment against the wishes of the peo- tIh^awI°i>,,nrc<>Liлxs;v<;t.r viù i-lasthi-s! 
vices $1,100 ; new set of books for pie of New Bnmswick. (Cheers). .аЖЇЇаішонїИ&КЩМ 
porta $3,000 ; commission on collections Then, too, the postage on English and ьaoS иі'ЛппНспХлі 17ih^rîRtlr.'l'v'aWdi

American letters has been lessened, and an,i every step маги me pain. X few weeks
the free delivery of letters established гегагїЖ
in seven of our principal cities This bTwMSS,?й'ЇЗЇ'&ИЙіїїїг’їїі 
last service costs US some 840,000 a her or a very lau> - back. We think ther
year, bnt it is a great boon to the cily j
populations. (Cheers.) There has al- | gf™ ’ ÏÏ!1™,v=»-,r№r„T=nJ
SO been a proportionate increase in the OBLand, Mk., June 6,1376. ROBERT COTTON- 
postal accommodation for the country dis- NOT A QUACK NOSTRUM —
tricis by the establishing new post offices ;
and extending our mail ndes which cost ! my practice. an«l have neverV^rKmio ran to XllT„ llr
a large sum. In 1872 the total mileage ;
travelled by the earners was 12,648,389 I a remedial agent ok great vaiur. Very truly I and retails ut $1.00 per bottle, or Six Bottles for 
mile, while in 1876 the total milage ! Bv=WT, *>***• *• - ; ^ £5* Г
travelled increased by 2,330,090 S’ ex ! Chaiining'a Sarsaparilla ,aml take no other. If not
miles reaching the enormousfigure ofl4,- 1 Bc careful to obtain CoLlins-VoTfÂio і °',toined in your locality, address the Oener-
878,663 miles travelled by carriers in the j іЖь11°міиЧPld Уо1и1с.pistw! wittî lll~
latter year. It is for these additional e«. Sold by .iflWhoKiii SirtKrtlb I PeiTV Davis it Rnn & ІДТГРПГО
facilitiisand accommodation extended to «^№5^ ! У ’ & Ш & ШКШ'
the people, and the reductions I have _ I 377 St. Paul Street, Montreal.

Y GOODS, ONSIDERABLE outlay has been made on this 
House to make it a first-class Hotel, 

travelers will find it a desirable temporary resi
dence, Infill as regards location and comfort. It 
is situated within two minutes walk of Steamboat 
Landing, ami opposite Telegraph ami Post Offices.

The Proprietor returns thanks to the Public for 
the encouragement given him in t^e past, and will 
endeavor, by courtesy ami attention, to merit the 
same iu the future.

Good Staui.ino on tub Piikmises

c 2.00
5.30

(VllOlfP. AND Manufacturai Silversmith 
Peter Strees tUkfUMPTlOM CURED. and Electro-Plater, 

t, Montreal.it184
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES' & G ENTS' BOOTS.

MADE CLOTHING, ETC..

t Ian. retired from active prac- 
!•:• І- непі in hi IimihIm bv an Last 

.Vi-..i.imy llie ibriinin ot a Vegetable 
-•d> l"«#t I In- apVedy шиї permanent tun of 

Г і #nisi.na tion. Asthma, Jiroficliltiti, 
Calnrrh,

Notice to Mill Owners.e If*.
daily on her first, and fourth trips at 

Wharf, and on her second and thirdCatarrH at Kerr’s miiL 
av 7. 1878.

ГРНЕ Subscriber is prepared to furnish his PA-r 
JL TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIPPING MA

CHINE, to any parties requiring the same, or 
supply drawings, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for themselve

The above is in use in several Mills on this River, 
and perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full information given by application to the Sub-

,,, ... ,• j ,-ntw AfTec 
. dir*! Cn-efi.r Nerv.fUS Of- 
Nvrvi IIS Comf'a'ilt*. afbr hav- 

v u-.;.d І'ч woi.dvrtid curative 
n-ni'ds nt гг-г*, 1vv.'« ii hi* duly to 

g і. 6 v . hi-own in ).,< Midi live ivllow*. Aetii- 
Г ii.m l.\ ,i - liu.tixi nvd a luiui ivnlioini dv.iri-lo 
M ii•»« x. ..nmnn Mif.vrmg, acini Kl<RK
fl ‘ . 1 1-А.-uK. ii. a,: v! .id.-in it. tbi* rrcijie, 
5 Wl11’ bi.i n.ivti.ms tor pr.-jiarii.g any eiicvtirdul- 
» y II.-II z. N.'Mt by return mad by add 
В wuli .lamp, i.doing tide paper.
8 '“■fiSSi

SS at reduced prices.

I "Canada Hous Building, Chatham. TIME TABLE-1878.
STMR. “ANDOVER.”

I iv;Sneezing Catarrh, Chronic Ca
tarrh, Ulcerative Catarrh, 

permanently cured by

2-52

ROYAL HOTEL,Established 1822.12 over
ernment passed an order in council that 
every official over 65 should be reported 
on for efficiency, and that all over that 
age should be superannuated unless 
otherwise specially recommended by the 
Head of the Department. Had this or
der been carried out the cost of super
annuation would have been far greater 
than it is, and the Government should 
receive credit for the manner in which 
they «have kept its cost down, seeing the 
number of pe nons who might under 
this order have been superannuated. In 
1877 the expenditure for superannua
tion was $104,827, which was $40,834 
more than in 1873-4, but to balance this 
the payments to the fund had increased 
by $4,000, and $36,450 had been saved 
by the Government by abolishing 
various offices, so that they could offset 
the extra expenditure by a still greater 
amount saved. (Cheers).

SANFORD'S
RADICAL

CURE.

King Square. ROBERT McGUIRE.Messrs, j. & a. McMillan, Chatham, 29th May, 78.
MONDAY.

Leave Newcastle for Imliantown 0 a. m 
iautown lut 
it ham fur Ii

TUESDAY.
“ Imliantown fop^diothSai 8
‘ Chatham for Uidiantowii 2

WEDNESDAY.
Imliantown for Chatham 

atlinm for Imliantown 
iautown fur Newcastle

THURSDAY.
ier will remain at Newcastle prepared 
rk that may offer.

Leave Newcastle for Redbank
" Redbank for Chatham
“ Chatham fur Redbank
" Redbank for Newcastle

T HAVE much pleasure in informing my minier 
J. ous friends and the public generally.that 1 have 
leased the Hotel formerly known as the "CONTI
NENTAL." and thoroughly renovated the same, 
making it. as the • ROYAL" always had the repu
tation of being, one of the best Hotels in the Pro-

Excellent Bill of Fare, First-class Wines, Liquor 
Cigars, ami sujicrior accommodation.

ItS,. Black liai I’s Livery Stable attached.

kvii.lv, Ont ------------------------------------- ^—------------------------ -

I. Matheson &Co.K ^ Booksell lnd r Chatham 
-idiaiitown

eiiers.
Stations

8 “A Cha
PrintersSanvokd'8 Radical Cure for Catarrh is a safe, 

certain, and permanent cure for Catarrh of every 
form, and to the most perfect remedy ever devteea. 
It is purely a vegetable distillation, and to applied 
locally by Insufflation, and constitutionally oy In
ternal administration. Locally applied, relie/is in
stantaneous. It soothes, heals, and cleanses the 
nasal passages of every feeling of heaviness, ob
struction, aulness, or dlzzmess. Constitutionally 
administered It renovates the blood, purifies It o"f 
the acid poison with which it is always charged In 
Catarrh.stlmulatestho stomach, liver, and kidneys, 
perfects digestion, makes new blood, and permits 
the formation of sound, healthy tissue, ana finally 
obtains complete control over the disease. The 
remarkable curative powers, when all other reme
dies utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure, ure 
attested by thousands who gratefully recommend 
It to fellow-sufferers. No statement Is made re
garding It that cannot be substantiated by the 
most respectable ami reliable references. It Isa 
great and good medicine, and worthy all confl
uence. Each pack ace contans a Treatise on Ca
tarrh and Dr. Sanford’s Improved Inhaling Tube, 
and full directions for its use iu all cases. Price $1.

An Enthusiastic Friend of Sanford’s 
Radical Cure.

Bookbinders,
Paper-rulers, &c Engineers & Boiler Makers

New Glasgow, . S.,
Estimates Furnished for Engines
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

98 PRINCE WILLIAM STREETDR. CHANNING’S і Т>ЮРВСт)ЬЬТ мит woman}; IX» and the public that they arc now in their new 
e 1 1 і Prehiwes. upon the same site they occupied for sobarsaparillai 'так, u»,h*‘1№

. they—availiug themselves of a long experience— 
р/лр TUC pi fNfYH have adapted "it to their peculiar business, and have

1 r't- so arranged the details as to atl'uvd the greatest
•enience to their customers, tlieir employes 

; ami themselves.
Messrs. McMillan 

that they fully nndci

“ Cha 
11 ,1ml

TITOS. F. 11AYMOND
St John, July 9 1877.

sent buildii“8.
any wor^aur ItfitifCS, dr.

99A Highly Conckxtratkd 
Extract of

RED JAMAICA
SARSAFARI LLA

DOUBLE IODIDES.
I Space torbids the giving 
more testimony iu this

skin-uiseases,:!;^;;^^^
_______  ! till cate, however, from an

eminent and well-known 
Physician like Dr. Besscy, 
uf Montreal, sufficient to 
establish its superiority 

the numerous mix- 
called iilu-xl Purifiers 

by Druggists aud

CURES ] 
SYPHILIS,

SCROFULA,

EQUITY SALE.feel warranted in the npllUull
requlre- 

Provinees. 
ivc eaiefally Patronize Homethe taste and 

meats ot" the people of the Maritime 
Acting with this knowledge they hi 
selected a

SATURDAY.
“ Newcastle for lnd"
" Indiantow
“ Chatham:____
“ In.I iautown for

The "Andover" will always 
until the arrival of the “ New 
at :і.ЗО і», hi.

riNHERE will bc Sold at Public Auction on 
± WEDNESDAY, the 28th day of AUGUST 

next, al twelve o'clock, noon, at the Chatham 
Branch Railway Station, in the County of North
umberland, pursuant to the directions <">f a decretal 

r of the Supreme Court in Equity, made on the 
Eighth day of May, a.d. 1878, in a cause therein 
pending, wherein John Ellis, Trustee of the pro
perty of the Chatham Branch Railway Company is 
Plaintiff, and the Chatham Brandi itailway Com
pany are Défendante, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Barrister, the mortgaged premises 
described in the Bill and in the said decretal order 
as follows, that is to sa\

AH the said Chatham 'Branch Railway and all that 
apjiertains and belongs and is appurtenant thereto, 
with the right of way and all lands owned by the 
said Company or to which tiny have any right, 
title, interest or estate and all the interest, right, 
title and estate of the said Company, and to all 
lands over which the said Riilwav passes ; also the 

„Station Houses, Storehouses and Warehouses, also, 
the Engine House, Tank House and Coal Sheds! 
situate at Chatham Station and at the Junction 
with ‘he Intercolonial Railway, and all the Lands 
and Grounds on which the said Station Houses, 
Engine Houses, Tank House, Coal Sheds, Store
houses ami Warehouses stand, and all the Lands 
and premises surrounding and in connection there
with in which the said Company have any interest 
situate in the said County of Northumberland, to
gether with the Railway lino or truck, and the 
Rails, Sleepers ami superstructures of everv descrip
tion, and the Care, Locomotives. Tenders, Engines, 
and Carriages and Railway Plant of every descrip
tion ; also, all the rolling stock of the said Company 

і or that may be hereafter acquired bv the said Com- 
! pony and all other the Goods, Chat tels and Property 
J and Estate of the said Company of any and every 

description, and, also, the future Lands, Goods and 
other property and effects, and, also, all the tolls, 
incomes, ami profits of the said Road, and all the 
right of the said Company therein and thereto as 
they may arise, and all grants of money or lands 
or other benefit, profit or advantage already or to 
bc hereafter granted conceded, or allowed to Rail- 
wav Companies in the Province by any Act of 
Assembly.

MANUFACTURE.liantown 0 a. ni.
hatham 8 "

iiiantown 2 p. in.
Newcastle ti “

remain in Newcastle 
Era" from Chatham

FULL STOCK OF BOOKS,
SALT-RHEUM, in all departments of Literature,

POST OFFICE EXPENDITURE.
pared to dmiply the Public with 
SuiKirior Quality cf

CALL 8s MILLER, Owaers. DOOPS, WifidOWS, BlifidS

HOUSE FINISHING,
D. T. JOHNSTONE. 4,Fr,r,Ml'leorPi,,e or^

Plane and Match Lubber, and Plane 
and Butt Clapboard*.

Scroll Sawing to any Pattern 
TURNING. &c.

1 am now tireS TATI ORTERIn regard to the expenditure of the 
post office department Mr. Tilley lias 
complained of an increase, which as it 
other cases he has by grouping the 
figures in a singular way made to con
vey a very unfair impression. The post 
office department is a branch of the 
public service from which we do not ex
pect to obtain any net revenue over the 
amount ok expenditure. It has always 
both before and since the Union been 
run at a loss to the revenue, but the 
people have the benefit. In remarking 
upon this service Mr. Tilley might 
have had the fairness to give the 
people such facts as would have enabled 
them to form correct conclusions, in
stead of making the very partial and 
misleading statement he did. It is true 
that the difference between the revenue 
and expenditure has increased, but the 
people have the benefit,and the increase 
in this department had been more than 
counterbalanced by reduction in other 
branches of the public service, which 
could better bear reduction. I have 
shown you how large these reductions

McHatton, G bant A Bowen’s Firb and) 
Marine Insurance Agency, > 

225 Pine Street, St. Louis, 3Io„ Feb. 7,1877. )
A. A. Mellier, Washington Av., City.—Dear 

Melller: I bave for some years been troubled with 
Catarrh, and for the past two years have suffered 
seriously with it. Noticing your advertisement of 
Sanfobd's Remedy (RadicalCube), I decided to 
try it. I have used only two bottles, and аз a res— 
I reel so much relieved that I presume ou our per
sonal relations and write this to you and ask that 
y on take some measures to get it more prominently 
before the public, that others mav have snch relief 
«з I bave. 1 have recommended It to quite a num
ber of my friends, all of whom have expressed to 
me their high estimate of Its value aud good effects

I really think It particularly adapted to wants of 
St. Louis people, and they all ought to know of it, 
and those who need it should try It. I will risk tho 
assertion that 1000 1 oz. vials (as a sample) to be 
given away will sell as many bottles.

Try sonic plan. Let the people have It ; they need 
1t. I believe I could sell 5000 bottles myself—of 
course you could largely increase this number. 
W by not try it ? Tours truly, WM. BOWEN'.

ALL
in almost endless variety, etc., of which they must
cor^Ujr
in.S]H?ct our 
coined.

St John. N. B., June, 1878

insjiection 
friends ami c istoinci‘4 who desire tu 

. be most warmlv welwill Newcastle, May 14, 1878.

TUMORS,

TO LET.
T^STRATTON, Esq.

Montreal, Feb. 1st. 1877.
I cannot but regard the 

formula from .which Dr.
Channing’s Sarsaparilla is 

fared, as one of the 
possible combinations 

tu constitute an effectual 
remedy, for the cure of 

1 iKV A Flood I mpuriUes. So far as
ш^і.ЛДМ my experience leads

OF THE this remedy, I can
testify to its great value

KIDNEYS, tlie treatment of all 
,, , « 1.1.11 ,, Strumous and Cachectic
Ь Ь A U U Ь la affections, as Glandular En-

AND largements and a wide
..... range of skin affections ; as

UKlAAlii a reliable preparation for
Oîif 1 Д N4 general use as a blond pnri-ШхОANS, „>Г; , know uf none щил]

to it, combining as it does, 
all the imputed virtues of

I VOLTAIC LEUCon,:iI,EA,
----------- і with the extraordinary al

Pf.ARTFPR terative properties of the Memorandum of information for purtiesproposing
iuûdxduü ... ‘'Double Iodides,” and of to Tender will be forwarded on appliratibn as un-

none that can be more deroestli. Engineers' Reports, maps of the country 
highly recommended ils tu be traversed, profiles of the surveyed line, speri- 
safe, certain and reliable, fleatinns of preliminary works, copies of the Ac 

v and 1 liave every confidence the Parliament of Canada under which it is
A N 1) that such a remedy for gen- posed the Railway is to be constructed, descrip

Al 1 DISEASES eral u?,e» taking the place of of the natural features of the country and its agri-
‘ t ■* the many worthless nos- cultural and mineral resources, and other informa-

lîESULTING trums of the day; will be a t:on, may lie seen on application at this Departi
погхлї great boon to suffering bu- I or to the Engineer-in-Chief at the Canadian Gov
l’KUM A inanity, and its use will be : ernment Offices, 31 Queen Victoria Street, E. C.,

I )KPI! А V і-’ 11 attended with the most sat- Loudon.
1 Vil ; ■ScnW Т«А». marked "Tenders for PaelficAND rond U e K'Jdit!i n-i'—S." will '« received, addressed to the under-

IMPURE idïlL! andïîS. no thc w d".v ”< December next

f'OYDTTÏOX ! become popular with Medi- *'• BRAUN, Secretary,
‘cal men throughout the | Public Works Dept., Ottawa.

OF THF. country. 1 Ottawa, May 20, 1878
Respectfully yours,

DLUUU. w. E. BKSSEY, m:d
Beaver Hall Square.

ENLARGEMENT 
OF THE 

LIVER AND 
SPLEEN, Chatham Livery Stables.ГГ1НЕ Property lately occupied by Robeit Hay 

I known ns the Cranney Pn>i>erty, near the old 
Apply to—

Chatham, May 8. *78

ltec ton
J. TWEEDIE, 

Chatham.
L. Regular Coaches*to trains leaving and arriving at

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.

Having a Moulding Machine I am prepared 
supply mouldings of different patterns, and to dc 
Joiner woric generally, at reasonable rates, guaran- 

isfactiun

RHEUMATIC
AFFECTIONS,

prei
teeing sat

*
Office and Stables - - - - Water Street, Chatham *r ORDERS SOLICITED AHD ATTENDED TO. "Hi

CALL AT THE

Sash ami Door Factory.
PUBLIC WHARF,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . CHATHAM

PETER LOGQIE.
Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 

and Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shingles p_ l.

m

ANCHOR LINE.Canadian Pacific Railway.
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM

CUBED BY

■COLLINS

ГТПІІЕ following Fall Sailings of the almve Lin 
X have been arranged, viz. : —

From Glasgow.

To Capitalists and Contractors.
9 From Liverpool

, Good
ill the

“CASTA LI A.”
Saturday, 10th Aug. Wednesday, 14th Aug

“CALEDONIA."
Wednesday, 28th Aug

ГТНІК Government of Canada will receive propo- 
.1. sals for constructing ami working a line of 

Railway extending from the Province of Ontario to 
tlie waters of the Pacific Ocean, the distance being 
about 2,000 miles.

40-4

Saturday, 24th Aug.
From London.

САТАГЛШ, Friday, 23rd August 
(Unless prevented by unforeseen circumstances.)

" ANGLIA ",
Dated the 21st dm of May, a.d. 1878. 

RICHARD ( A ItMAN,
BarristerWM. WILKINSON,

Plaintiff’s Solicitor FOB HALIFAX, H.S., AHDST.JOHH, H.B.tj.ro-
4*<

by any other First-ClassFREIGHT as Low as 
Trans-Atlantic Steams!»]X 0 T 1 C E.

paid the North West Mounted Police 
$860 ; increased rents of Unclaimed 
Goods Warehouse at Montreal and Cus
tom House, Toronto, cost some $2,000, 
our leases having expired, and we were 
not able to renew them at the former 
rates. The increased expenditure in 
connexion with the Montreal Custom 
House services has been spoken of. It 
was largely due to a change of system 
rendered necessary in consequence of 
large losses and defalcations there which 
had been going on for years. In view 
of these, Mr. Collector Dunscomb, had 
recommended ai imperatively necessary 
that additional lockers should be ap
pointed, and in carrying this into effect 
though the extra list was largely de
creased, an increased cost of $9,000

PASSAGE. MIRAMICHI STONE WORKSA LL persons having just claims against the Ks- 
Lite of the Lite Peter Gray, of Chatham, 

uested to render the 
of Chntli

...13 Guineas. 
----- 30 Dollars.Steerage.Fanner, deecused.are req 

duly attested to A. H. Johnson 
torney-at-Law, within three mo 
all persons indebted to the said 
ed to make immediate payment to 

JOHN

iam, At- 
latc, and 

ate are request-

c to

NORTHESK. MIRAMICHI, 
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow - - - - Proprietor.

nths from 
EBt! For further information apply in Glasgow, Liver- 

>ool or London to Henderson Brothers, in Halifax 
T. A. S. DeWoli & Son, or in St. Johi

SCAMMELL BROTHERS, 
Magee Block, Water Street

!"
to8HIRREFF, 

Executor, 
fit 22Chatham, 22nd May, *78.Notice to Contractors.

3NTOTICHÎI An Item for the Public. G ïïsras ЙЯЇД35І and Boilding 
esired at short

The Grindstones from the above works were 
awarded one of the two Medals for "that class of 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition.

QHALED TENDERS 
O Rectory at Derby

mtil the 1st, September prox. 
ding contractors аги invited to call and 

amine the places and premises. The Rector w... 
lie at home to furnish any Information that may l>e 

і required, on Mondays and Tuesdays in the forenoon 
and <loes not bind himself to accept the lowest or

for the completion of tie- 
will lie received by the sub- ГЛНЕ SINGER MANUFACTURING CO., of 

_L New York, Manufacturers of the celebrated 
VBD Sewing Machines, have reduced 
9 largely that FOR CASH, the Ma- 
v lie obtained for nearly one half the 
Machines can also be hail as hereto- 
note at a small advance. Satisfac-

Chatham

A LL persons having jiad claims u 
A tate of the Late DavN-Sci 
Farmer, 
duly atU

are req U

gainst the Es- 
■ott, of Newcastle, 

deceased, are requested to render the same 
•sted tu tlie Executors within three mouths 

ite, ami all jiersons imiebteil to said Estate 
nested to make immediate payment to

seiber u
Singer 1 
tlieir іprices so
chines can now 
fonner price, 
fore on lease or 
lion guaranteed or money refunded. A 
pectfully solicited at the Company's 
Agency -The Mihamichi Bookstore. -

ponsible Agents. Enclose 10 cts. with your appll 
ation V> cover postage. Steigelman Л Co., 104 w. 
th 8t.r Cincinnati, O. 0y3

JOHN SCOTT. 
JAMES SO /П’. 

Lower Newcastle, ltitli July, '78.Derby, August fitli, 1878.

Executors.
AUG. F 'HILTZ

іX

-I
4

I 1У

і

у

« -4

ti

Я

■

I1

ties*

THRESHING MACHINES 
^WOODCUTTERS
SEND FOP GATA

SMALL& FISHER.
WOODSTOCK. N B.

M
M

.


